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IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
Travel via

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
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The new Steamers fast placed in service the "CITY OF KOHFOLK and

CITY OF BALTIMORE" are the most elegant tad ep-tod- t. Sttar be-
tween Norfolk and Baltimore,

IQCTrffl ttTtI raUSMQIFCCni CI KC0 tZ!U. ttmZX GALS
on ccahd. mnTin.:iB rcj ccurcaT trj ccnvznsrcL

Steamers leave Norfolk (Jackson St) 15 p. m. Leave Old Point Ccaa fer
7:15 p. m. Arrive Baltimore 7.00 a. m. Connecting at Ilaltimere for all rjot&b)
NORTH. NORTH EAST and WEST.

Reserrations made" and any information coorteooaly farnUhed hw
W. a PARNELL, T. P.
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IJy Sgfwr is llmtnge
ffeifarm tUu for General A4tre

The roaalittt appointed by
weekly and frtsi-tU- y papers of
tM State, at a meeting k!4 ta Ra-
leigh. October 19, met la Grentboro
last Friday and adopted a uniform
rat far foreign advertising, aad also
adopted other roles and regulations
by which the tntsber of tbo asso-
ciation ar to b governed, Tb
rate were adopted taiaJsoaily and
each member of th commute ta
enthusiastic over the movement.
Chairman Underwood had received
letters from a number of weekly and
semi-week- ly papers heartily endors-
ing the movement and asking to b
enlisted as members of the associa-
tion.

This organization will solve the
problem of foreign advertising for
the weekly and semi-week-fy papers
as well as for the advertiser. Each
paper in the association must certify
to its subscription list, and this fea-
ture alone will appeal strongly to
the advertiser as be' will know that
he will get the circulation for which
be agrees to pay. It will cost each
paper only a 'small amount, but by
having the large list of paper the
association will be enabled to put an
expert advertising solicitor on the
road who can secure the business for
all the papesa at the same price that
It now costs one paper to cover the
advertising field.

Every reputable paper Is invked
to join the association. Write to Mr.
W. I. Underwood, Chairman, Greens-
boro, X. C, for membership blank
and the rates, rules, etc., adopted by
the committee.

SUXBEAMS.

A Double Break."

Wife: I saw Mr. Chacer this after-
noon, and he looks very bad. What's
the matter with him do you know?

Hubby: Compound fracture.
Wife: What sort of compound

fracture?
Hubby: He's broke and Miss

Doughbag, discovering that fact,
broke her,engagement Philadelphia
Inquier.

He Told Her,-"Wh- at

is it, do you suppose, that
keeps the moon in place and pre
vents it from falling?" asked Ara-min- a.

"I think it must be the beams,"
replied Charlie softly.

A Full Report.
One day . an eight-year-o- ld girl,

who had been taught to report her
misdeeds promptly, sought her moth
er with an aspect of grief denoting
great penitence.

"I frowed a brick in the fireplace,"
the youngster explained, between
sobs.

"Well, that Isn't beyond remedy,"
smiled the parent, "but how on
earth, child, did you do it?"

"I-w- as pounding it with father's
watch." Lipplncott's Magazine.

Xext Governor Was in the Bed.

Mr. Harlan and James B. Mc-Crea- ry

canvassed Kentucky together

tit tWfmtiic&a asj SwsfermSc
64UUt f&r Cvrmr tatrtjr m

farty yfi a, Tfctir trlf assess
d to a mmxmm&sm mt 4lAtr a.4

i'ss spots la m smlssaall i&at uty fc4 & mcmwr iiNtj

frtis4a.
Oce ftigM Mr. tiarlaa got tato W4

Cnt. Jut aa McCrcary was abot
to t:p in Harlan rai4 U fesgt
form and tai4: '

McCreary ittr It $s thing err-tai- n.

Tfee neat Corrrtor f Km-tntk- y

la ta this W4.
As ho spoka th bd slats broke

snd Mr. Harlan roiled to the ftoor.
McCreary canght hold of the frame-
work aad held Mmaalf and said to
his prostrate adversary:

--John, yon are right " The next
Governor of Kentucky is still ta this
hed.MChicago Evening Pott.

A Word to Oar &ttberiber
Who Are ta Arrewrv.

In about a week's time we
expect to begin sending out
out statements to all our sub-
scribers who are in arrears on
subscription to The Caucasian.
As our list now stands, the
postage alone on the state-
ments would amount to more
than fifty dollars. We have
continued to send the paper
through the dull season with-
out saying anything about
money, but thta Is the season
of the year when almost every
one has a little money with
which to meet their obliga-
tions. Look at the date on the
label of your paper, and If
your subicriptlon is past due,
kindly remit &t once and save
the expense of mailing you a
statement.

A Burglar's Awful Deed
may not paralyze a home so com-
pletely as a mother's long illness.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills are a
splendid remedy for women. "They
gave me wonderful benefit in consti-
pation and female trouble," wrote
Mrs. M. C. Dunlap, of Leadiil, Tenn.
If ailing, try them. 25c at all drug-
gists.

When writing, our school adver
tisers, please mention this paper.

THE MARKETS
RALEIGH COTTON MAJLLXLTJ T.

(Corrected every Tbnrmdmy by Caas. K.
Johnson A Co.)

Good middling 8 3-- 4c

Strict middling . . .8 11-- 1 6c
Middling, t 8 l-2- c.

(Receipts yesterday, 150 bales.)

RALEIGH PRODUCTS UARHCT.

Butter ,.. 10O8t
Lard 14
Eggs ..10
Hunt .SJiC
Heas .fttOtt
Spring chickens 10 Otto
Sweat potatoes
Con f la.
Peas

The Caucasian
ENTERPRISE.
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Matters. a

w, Ttoisas W. Adicks, State Taxl-- .
. th state Museum, was

"SVa Abbeville by a telegram an- -

the eerious illness of bis
g"5r. H. F. Adlete

Joseph G. Jackson died
f the 2Ttn. of typhoid fever, at

if, borne of Mr. John Bradshaw,

rle Country Club. He leaves a
lit three children, a mother and

s!str.
forernor Kitchia has authorized

.m A a sv s m

IIer of a rewara oi ssuu ior me
..if a re of Walter Poovey, a white

wanted in Caldwell County for
t murder of Pinkney Ward, on the

rih of November, 1910.

j C. Carr. a negro drug clerk,
working for the Malette Drug Cor-
ner on Kast Hargett Street, was ar-Lf- ed

Saturday afternoon last by the
town's officers charged with selling
Uquor without a prescription

Tom Morris, charged with having
receded fifteen boxes of tobacco that

.-- e stolen from tne soutnem uau- -

was tried in police court Tues-(jay'a- nd

bound over in the sum of
J500, for his appearance at court.

Col. Thomas S. Kenan, for many
rears clerk to the North Carolina Su-

preme Court, is very critically 111 at
bis home in the city, a enronic neart
trouble and Blight's disease have
brought about complications that are
expected to prove fatal.

The boiler of the heating plant of
the new court house has been re-

placed and is now ready for work.
To meet the emergency caused by
th blowing up of the boiler in use
the new one ordered for the Sunday-scho- ol

building of Edenton Street
Me'.hodist Church was secured, and it

be replaced by a new order.
The case of Jas. H. Saunders

against Herbert Dunn consumed the
day in Wake Superior Court Saturd-
ay. Captain Saunders was suing
Mr. Dunn for $5,000 damages be-

cause Mr. Dunn struck him on the
head with a nail-pull- er in Dunn
Bros.' store some years ago. How-
ever, the jury did not give Captain
Saunders any damages.

Lee Ellison, a faithful old hack
driver of Raleigh, was found dead
by the roadside, near the Asylum,
Saturday night and his two horses
and carriage were still close by. Evi-
dently Lee had dropped dead from
his boot on the carriage. Lee drove
the carriage in which President and
Mrs. Roosevelt rode when they were
in Raleigh.

Out of a total vote of 720, Raleigh
voted 445 Tuesday for retaining the
city market at the present location
and remodeling the old Metropolitan
Hall, the first floor of which the mar-
ket occupies, equipping it especially
for market purposes. There were
194 votes for the sale of the building
and abolition of the market and only
81 , for removal , to the square'' just
back of the present markety The
vote to remodel entails a bond issue
of $35,000. The special significance
of the election is that the people
want to retain the city market ser-
vice.

Negro Policemen Were Unable to
Cope With the Situation.

In writing of the death of Will
Creech, who was fatally wounded at
the Colored State Fair, the corre-
spondent of the Charlotte Observer,
says: .

"Will Creech, colored, is dead as
a sequel to the big free-for-a- ll fight
that took place out at the State Fair
grounds just at the close of the negro
State Fair, when a crowd of negro
toughs, according to Secretary J. E.
Hamlin, forced their way through
the gates and was finally ejected by
the negro police that wereprovided
for the negro fair. The Creech ne-
gro was stepping off the street-ca- r
when he was struck on the head by
a beer bottle. He never regained
consciousness. k

"It is related of the negro fair
that many negroes resented the idea
of having fellow-negro- es set over
them as policemen. In one instance,
at least, a negro policeman stepped
up to a couple of negroes he consid-
ered disorderly and ordered that
they consider themselves under ar-
rest. The two addressed and some
of their friends gathered up the ne
gro policeman and threw him over
th
were applauded by crowds all about!
them."

Mr. J. R. Upchuch Dead.

Mrctx,n8 ACTloy

Small Jgty Om, AotW
MAkrt Another Fight.

I
Toe candaum rrrvrv f

tuted by I Dr. J. J. I. ttiiAM i

against me Board of County Coa--i
wiMiuuen oi is is county was Mt for!

Bearing la Superior Court yester-
day but the case waa dismissed doe
to a amall technicality, la the word-
ing of the complaint.

Ia the tummooi which waa served
on the membera of the Board of Com-
missioners, the aald members were
not designated as a corporate body;
the aanimoaa referred to them aa
"comprising the board when It
should bare named tbem "aa the
board" of county cominissioners.

The defendanta would not consent
to an ameadment of - the - summons
and complaint or the matter could
bare been settled in , court y eater-da- y.

The attorneys for Dr. HeCullerm
bare begun preparing new papers la
the case and these will be served at
once; but tea daya must elapse fa
the case of a mandamus. Since the
matter will have to be tried in Wake
County, the plaintiff will have to be
tried in Wake County, the plaiatiff
will have to get a Superior Court
judge to come to Raleigh aad bear
the matter, as the present term of
Wake Superior Court will have end-
ed before the necessary time expires
between the serving of the summons
and the hearing of the matter.

Origin of the Case.
Dr. McCuIlers was elected county

physician but resigned because the
salary was small. The Board of
Commissioners failed to elect a man
in his place within the time pre-
scribed by law and the Secretary of
the State Board of Health then ap-
pointed Dr. McCuIlers on the fee ba-

sis. The Commissioners refused to
audit his account or pay him fees,
andlater refused to allow him to
enter jail or county home to see the
sick. These are the points on which
this very hot fight is being waged.

Mrs. Pattie I). B. Arrintgon Argue
Her Case in Court.

- Airs, fame v. Arnngton nad a i

hearing In Wake Superior Court yes- -

Iterday. Arrintgon, pleading in her
own case, argued a motion before

(Judge Peebles in Sunerior Court, yes
terday to place on the calendar her
alleged cause of action against cer-

tain persons for the recovery of prop-
erty she alleges was acquired by con-
spiracy. She stated that she wanted
to recover 4,000 acres of land left her
by her grandmother, and to recover
rents and interest on same to the
amount of $30,000.

Judge Peebles suggested to Mrs.
Arrintgon that she should have a
lawyer in an intricate matter like
this, and she intimated that an hon-
est lawyer was something hard to
find.

No cause of action was found and
the' case will not be placed on the
calendar for trial.

CALLS IT "MY PAPER."

A Young Sampson County Man Calls
The Caucasian an Old Friend and
Adds That When People Vote as
They Think Southern Democracy
Is Doomed.

A subscriber at Hubert, N., C,
says The Caucasian is the first paper
read in his home. The following is
a copy of his letter.

"Dear Sirs: Enclosed find 50
cents, for which send me ten copies
of Marion Butler's Raleigh speech.

"The first paper read in our home
is The Caucasian. I quote it so often
to one of my Democratic friends he
has gotten to calling it "my paper,"
and I feel sure If he would get. to
reading it he would -- like it as well
as I do. ;

"Yours sincerely,
" S. I. FARXELL.

"Hubert, N. C, Oct. 19, 1911."

- Like the Face of an Old Friend.
A member o the law class at

Chapel Hill, writing us of his new
address, says:

"The old Caucasian looks like the
face of an old friend to a Sampson
county Republican.

"You are getting out a good pa-
per now. Keep it up. I am begin-
ning to feel like our day in" North
Carolina is drawing near and we will
have a chance again.

"Just as soon as the men of North
Carolina, and indeed of the wholes
South, begin to 'think' forthemselves
and to vote as they 'think,' then
Southern Democracy is doomed.

"Your friend,
"GORDON B. COOPER."

The Caucasian receives many let--
ters similar to the ones published

f7e' x?e aSsure ouJ1 readers
that such letters are greatly appre
ciated. '

R. O. Watkins Found Dead in a

"COUNTRY BOY ONE OF ACADEMY'S BEST ATTRACTIONS.
i

"The Country Boy" rhlch comes to the Academy of Music on Friday
night, November 3rd, is said to' be one of the best attractions booked at
this popular theatre this season.

"The Country Boy" tells of a young man who leaves his home in a
small village and goes forth to the Big City to make his mark. . There he
falls desperately in love with a chorus girl who, in turn, for his love,
leaves him after he has. squandered his money. At this stage of the game
he decides. to kill himself; when he meets a friend who advises him to re--

VACATION OUTTNO.

The Glorious Mountains
of

WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA

The Land of the Sky"
"The Sapphire Country"
"The Balsams"

Where there la Health In Every
Breath

The Climate is Perfect the Year
Round

In Spring and Summer the Region
ii Ideal

Reached by

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Solid Through Train, including Par

lor Car, between Goldsboro, Ashe-vil-le

and Wayneeville via
Greensboro, Salisbury.

Other convenient through ear ar-
rangements.

Summer Tourist Tickets on Sala
until

SEPTEMBER 30, 1111.
Let Yoar Iea and Wlthea be Unotrn

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A..
AsheviUe. N. C.

R. H. DeBUTTS, T. P. A,,
Charlotto, N. a

J. O. JONE3, T. P. A
RaWlgh. N. a

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Direct Line to All foinis North
South, Cast, West Very Low
Round Trip Rates to All Principal
Resorts.
Through Parisian to Atlanta,

leaves Raleigh 4.05 p.m., arrives At-

lanta .25 a.m., making close con-

nection lor and arriving at Mont-
gomery following day after leaving
Raleigh, 11 a.zx. Mobile 4.12 p.m..
New Orleans S.30 p.m., Birmingham
12.15 noon, Memphis, $.05 p. m.,
Kansas City, 11.20 a.xn, second day.
and connecting for all other points.
This car also makes elose sonnaction
at Salisbury for SL Lonls and other
Western points.

Through Pullman to Washington
leaves Raleigh .50 p.m., arrives
Washington 8.53 a.zn.. Baltimore,
10.02 a.m., Philadelphia 12.25 noon.
New York 2.31 p.m. This car makes
close connection at Washington for
7.40 p.m.. making close connection
Pittsburg. Chicago, and all other
points North snd West, and at
Greensboro for through Tourist
Sleeper for California points, snd
for all Florida points.

Throagh Parlor Car for AsheviUe
leaves Goldsboro at .45 a.m., Ra
leigh, 3.35 a.m., arrives Asherllle
with the Carolina Special and arriv
ing Cincinnati 10 a.ex. following day
after leaving Raleigh, with close con
nection for all points North and
Northwest.

Pullman for Winston-Sale- m leaves
Raleigh 2.30 a.ex., arrives Greens
boro .30 s.cl, making close connec
tion at Greensboro for all points
North, Soath, Cast and West. This
ear Is ' handled en train No. Ill,
leaving: Goldsboro a 10.45 p.o.

If you desire any Information,
please write or call. . We are here to
furnish information as well as to sell
T. P. A., 315. Fayett evil le SL,atatat
tickets. W. H. PARNELL. T. P. A.

215 FayettevfUe SL. Raleigh, N. C
TX 7. CART. General Passenger

Agent, Washington. D. C.

When writing advertisers, please
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Travel via Raleigh (Union r jana xorrout Bon them RsIlroaO
to and From All Points fc
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SdlEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. j&a.

N. B. --The followfnr w.
nres published as informaiffim
and are not guaranteed.

Trains LeaveTlaleigh
9:15' p. m. Dally 'Night E

press." Pullman Sleeping Car fer
Norfolk.

:15 a. sx, Dallr for vrn
Washington and Norfolk. BrcKer

S m mz xior uar service between Raldriaand Norfolk.
:15 a, ex. --Daily, except SeaCs

for New Bern vis Chocowinlrv. ptm.
Ior Car service.

2:40 p. m. Dally, except Bvndaym
for Washington.

Trains Arrive Ralelirh
7:20 a. m. Dally.; ll:20-a- v

daily except Sunday and 8:16 p.
daily.

Trains Leave GoldrM
10:15 p. in-- Dailr "KSpress" Pullman Sleeping Cay ""frr

iviivit. ria rew uern. -

7:15 a. m. Daily for -- BeasSsrland Norfolk. Parlor Cay betweenWashington and Norfolk.
3:20 p. in. Daily for New Essa.Oriental and Beaufort, Parley Cy

Service.

For further Inm mm m 0 AMMIWV S j

ration of . Pullman Sleepiss
pace, appiy to y

D. V. CONN, Genera ArtVRaleigh. Jf. a
W. R. ITTOSON. W. 17, ClOS IX.' General Sapt, Geo. Pass. AcXm

Norfolk. Virginia.
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Grace Campbell, JIuriel Bishop and Wilfred Lytell in the,
Biggest Hit of the Season, "The Country Boy, at the Acad-
emy of Music Friday Night, November 3rd. '

turn to the village. He starts a small weekly newspaper in his home
town, which prospers from the beginning, winning the good will and
admiration of the community, and also the sweetheart of his earlier
days. ,

"The Country Boy" comes to Raleigh after an all-ye- ar run -- In New
York City; the production comes Intact just as presented at the Lyceum
Theatre in the metropolis. The great cast includes such well known play-
ers as Grace Campbell, Wilfred Lytell," Stapleton "Kent, Lovell Oldham,
Muriel Bishop, Lizzie McCall, William Moran, and others. ,

Reserved seats now on sale for "The Country Boy" at Tucker Build-
ing Pharmacy. Price, $1.50, $1.00, 75 and 60 cent .

Mr. John R. Upchurch, a well-- j uitcn Aoar Wilmington,
known citizen of Raleigh, died at his Wilmington, Oct. 27. Under cir-ho-me

on South Swain Street, Thurs-Z'cumstanc- es that so strongly indi-da- y,

October 26th. Death resulted cated suicide as to lead a coroner's
from paralysis, he having been jury, which thoroughly investigated
stricken while on the Fair' grounds the affair, to bring in a verdict to
on Thursday of the Fair. that effect, R. O. Watkins, 35 years

Mr. Upchurch was nearly sixty- - old, a carpenter and contractor, of
two years old, but kept In active bus-- - Southport, said to be a member of a
iness up to the day he was stricken, prominent family of the same name
He was Game Warden of the Au-- at Wadesboro, N. C, was found dead
dubon Society of the State, and was this morning in a ditch near the
Constable for Raleigh Township for home where he lived at one time in

.twenty years. , the northern part of Jhe town.
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